TRAFFIC SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
AGENDA
May 18, 2016
7:00 P.M.

Review any items for addition to the agenda before taking up any business.

New items for consideration to be added agenda

1. Review and approve the Minutes of April 18, 2016.

2. Review and Discussion – Old & New Business
   A. Osborne Road – Status of request for CVRPC to conduct Traffic
      Study to allow for a review of traffic conditions between Osborne
      Rd. & Hill Street. Review speed limits from 25 to 40 MPH and back
      to 35 for Cutler Corner Rd.
   B. Windy Wood Road – Consider a request from Nancy Martin to
      review road section near the pond and stream crossing near house
      # 90 for shoulder safety. Consider recommendations for safety
      measures such as a widening project, hazard markers or guard
      rail. Possible Action item
   C. East Cobble Hill Road – Review request from Ken Randall of #153
      E. Cobble Hill Rd. for consideration of a “School Bus Stop Ahead”
      sign for house # 153. Item was tabled at last meeting. Possible
      Action item
   D. East Cobble Hill Road – Review request from Ken Randall of #153
      ECH for consideration of reducing the speed limit from 40 MPH to
      35 on East Cobble Hill Road. Item was tabled at last meeting.
      Possible Action item

3. Other Business –
   A. Miscellaneous – Discuss possible interested persons for TSAC
      appointment to replace vacancy od Paul White
   B. Schedule items for June 15 meeting –

4. Adjourn